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LIFE EskiURANCE
This kind or Insuranci,is heginninp, to attrict eon-

-
aderable attentlan to this tnontry. Pamphlets er..

talnireihe necessary inrormaticm.'eau be obtained at

ills Mlles. where applicant? ca:yi be made.
Jaw ft/ , • •.) .

. .

AGENTS FQR TRE.MINESS* JOURN
Ittnersvtile—Charles R. Pe Forest.

"

• Fast Carbon—Henry Shissler. ' .

Who are anthorised to receive anbscriptions and ad
Tertisements Car the Miners' Journal. _

L.7"A few copies of the Miners Journal ofJan=
pn 10, 15415, containing the atatisticsof the Coal

can be had of Ziebq & Co's, No. 3,Le'd-
ger Building, Philadelphia, and at our counter.

PffitAnigcratA .413 usuvria (:sno.—\%t,gcould
oall attentioni to the advertisement 'nf the MET.

laLiali of South Second Street, Philadelphia, do-.
tog bcisioess between Market sod.Chesnut streeta.
During a recent visit, to the. city we were struck
Via the elegant stores and the handsome arrange.
Mate of goods along that 'block. The store of
the Messrs. Sbarpless attracted our attention par=
tiettlarly, from that fact et 'having two windows

itOi of which is composed of a single pane of
Outs, the cost of which, we learn, was g500:

PIOGRESII 07 Tun Inns Bustwiss.—Thr
igtowth of the iron huffiness in all its branches is

truly surprising. We ace every weekne.count.;
of tell establishmentswhich are springing up in
all pluton( the country. Among the iron works'
now in piogress of constructiononthe canal and
Rail Read, is the railing mill of the Messrs. Pone
atPottegT almost completed, a.larze roiling mil/
at Norristown, another at Fairmount, and an ex
tensive one for the manufacture of. Bond Iron
at ehrunixville. flesidestfiesa rollfing mill. we see

that, two new Anthracite !"urnaccal,are about to be

eret,tatat Allentown, arid more near Lan-
. Wier City. •

. Two years ago there was not in all the Union
• single rolling ;rail. for'the ;Manufacture of rail

road iron: Now" there are fare in successful opera-
Ilion, and two more are tepidly progressing. The
extension of iron business isof vast importance
to Pennsylvania, and each New Establishment
elected,whetherwithin or'svithout her limits, may
be considered as adding-6p !Mich more tober pros-

priiity by consuming so much more of her coal

and ifOIL Under the present judicious Tariff her
tesosirces are rest being deviloped, and afew years

' • cuore.w3l serve to'place us in a state of unprece-
. . ?dented prorrrity,, if ow Congress vriltonly act as

141moriesits ought to act, for this best interests and
;welfare of ,their common country. Y.l'

Tax NATIONAL Fara. —Extensive prepara-
tions are-being made at Washington for the pro.
posed exhibition of American Menufactures, to

. • take place next month.
• The City Council of Washington have inlaid.

otortely passed a resolution granting the use of the
Washington City Hall and Grounds fcir the pus
pose of the National Fair. They have also au-
thorizedlhe Mayor .to.appoint ten special police
'constables to act as eday and night guard for the
protection Odle building and property whichMay
I* sent trans the different parts of, the Unionl to

• . the proposedstational exhibition. • We have seen
it stated in some of the papers that en immense

auo by 500 feet, was to be erected for
the aceommodation ofertieles exhibitedat theFair.

!Ike "Union'" the Government Organ, is sari.
• i

ettely; slarined at the turn they are taking, and
i•

..' Fat* Ritchie calls loudly for British Importers
.to send Its specimens of British Goods' with! the

vital affixed to show how cheaply they could be,
!smashed ifthe duties were off. • "f he adminiatra.
don seems determined to spare no efforts to prove
how\mOch it is attached to British interests. and'

how:little it care* for the prosperity of the Ameii-
Can 'Working man. Which is the British-Party?.

• CortainlY net the Whigs .who advocate "Praia:
<Sion to American Induiiry."

Tait t;to a-Tartest:tali—GOLD rOlt Tali OFTIC:Z.

.4.3losealits. Tlie,Sub'rreasuty Bill has passed
the Hama of Representatives at -Vt'ashington, by

a strict party vota, in itsmost odicius and oppres-
sive,farm. It requirei that after Octobelr next all
sines lathe Government must be paid is gold and
ether, The notes of the beat specie-paying Banks
in duimatuttly, which ere always considered good

= *Mittel 'by the people,lie Minot be-received by -the
ode-holders of the G overnment. Should it pees

-.lb, senate in -the same form, it will be severely
611, by thepeople. its Grit effect' will by a eon-

. tractionvifthe circulating medium, which will be

followed by a euttsilmentof the business of the
enmity, and a consequent reduction of tbeJwages
of:sabot. Next to eireduction of,the tariff, we

-"knewof no measure that could be enacted:caret:-

fated to injure the welting men to the same ea-

teat es the aub.Tresuary Bill, should it become a

law in itspresent forin. Yet we are told it was
. framed with a view of benefiting that portion of

the community. . '

- 11:ie mere, annonocementof its passage by the

Howe has already seriously affected the Prize of
stocks in sue principal cities—and if we'are not

:.-*tautly mistaken, one year's operation of the Bill
„ will min many, who aided to bring the ',miens'

Adisinisttation into parser,to exclaim,—"bare us
-:•lragiocir friends."' " ) ' •

.Cosy.—Thorn Waie upwards of oil hundred
faro afOW from Pottseille.bn the tracks at. Port
l and yesterday timing; They sveragfil
Woad Cour tons each....Phil..Am. Sentinel:.

(kr We hope our Philadelphia friends do Mit

feel alarmed tluit. expect in' the course of
thirPresent swan to Mail down 1500ears per
day to Philadelphia, mid itishighlypit.bable that

am* room than 4500 May be onthe tracks Port

Richmond" at a Ulm: A mite or two of laden
alarms may, probably be seen by the editor `of
Os ifbe wiit,Talk outto Port Mamma-

, soma pitman% evening during the next aural ner..
Throne 'stain Etecvion.....Tho election for

eterirmor. Lieutenant Governor, and Members of
theLnialatrus in Rhode Island took place last
Week. The Law endOrder Party beim a Major.
ity of about Sb on 'pun ballot. No choice for
Governer and Lieutent Governor. The N. Y.
Tributes team that theeliasion will prevent lion.
L Y.Simmons 4.06 t being Tel:Elected to the U. 8.
Betege., The Providence Transcript. :states that
siztrtere Law and Order members' elected, not
MoeIttair etym. or iocii wore the avowed Meads
otlitAlimosono.

CONGRESSIONAL
The Wenete has been Occupied for thelast week

in continuing theiscuss- ion of the Oregon Reel:
lion. In reply to the -win speeeh of Mr. Casa;

Mr..Benton addreeled the Senate in favor of a COM.

promise on the 49th parallel, on Wednesday the

rat inst. The speech Was one of the eldest that

has been delivered during the whole session, and
is well calculated to throw thewar party. Into dia.

order. We publish extracts from this_ speech in

'another column, _

Mr. McDuff's addressed the Senate onSaturday

'last, he too min favor of compromise. He adso-

catce Mr. I::oltplitt's form of'giving the notice and

'thinks that Congress ought Wien the President
how far they are willing to go. • .

On Monday and. Tuesday , Mr.. Webster 'deliv-
ered his great speech, defetidi4 his eourse on the
,North Eastern Boundary, -;and expressing him-
self in, favor of compromise upon the Oregon

Question. The speech was emphatically one of
the most splendid efforts' of Daniel Web. ster.—

tiltischnol speaks of it 4103
.1 have listened nearly thre'e hours and a half

to day to one of the most extraordinary and pow-
crftd speeches. I will venture to say, that was ever

beard in the Senate. I allirde to Mr. Wetiger's',
in continuation of his speech yesterday, in vindi-
cation ofthe W ashington treaty_of 1842. STuch
fierce invective. such scathing irony, such sting-
ing sarcasm; and such excruciating ridicule as he
poured out upon the devoted beads of C. J. Inger-
sollomd Mr.' Dickinson of the Senate, never be-
fore. fell tipon human belng.'., It was molten lead
—the flowing lava from theburniag crater which
buried them as deep as Mr. Himaegan represented •
his treachery would'bury him under a load of in-
famy. 'To describe it, or report the language fat

-

exceeds the power of my peo., '

Wo Have not•room to , give even' an abstract of

the speech' which was about seism hours in length.
We give, however one paragraph , relating to Mr.
Ingersoll whiiih is a fair specimen ofthe 'severity
which cliara+zed some portjons of the Speech.
Speaking of Mr. Ingersoll, Mi.,Web.ters says.:

says he does not agree with Mr.,Webster
in politics—l DM glad (said Mr. W.) he dors not

—and I don't thinkvve ever could agree. Why,
fir, he said many years ago, that if he had been
old enough in the. Revolution he would have been
atm). I think it altogether don't think
I should.. Speaking of tLe Deelaratintt of Inde-
pendence, he said it was ndbpted by aecident.=-
,06r Declaration of Independence adopted by ac-
'eident ! He says Mr. Wetister is a loan of Went,.
Here, Mr. President, I beg to be excused—l mast

6"PPlieater I can bear the emu of the creature;
but I beseech hint noe tepraise me, for .if he does
I ;shall tremble for my reputation. He professes
to admire Massachusetts. 'Well, sir. I can tell
him the sentiment is 'hy no Means reciprocated.—
There is not a man in that State who looks upon
him with-feelings at all akin to respect.. Ifhe id-
mires her he is like that luckless swain

~Who grieves for friwndship unreturned.
Or omit:it- 4A love."

Sir, the CommonWealth ofMesetiehusetts,hohle
him in utter whet shall I toy ? isity thing
but respect.

Mr. W. said he sometimes thought that Mr.
Ingersoll's propensity to falsehood -arose from no

malice or design, but from an obtuseness of Moral
perception, froni:a sort of habit or educatiOn ; his
mind is so grotesque ; it is rather the carricature
ofa mind ; there is something wanting. Mechan-
ics hive a way of expressing themselves when
things are wrong, by saying that a screw is loose.
Now id this man's mind the screws are all loysc;
it is shaking; rickety. screaking, crazy, out of
joint, as often up side dOwn as up side up; it is
all ways and no ways. [Bursts of Luigi/la from
Senators and spectators.) • .

Since the speeches of Messrs. Benton and Web-
ster the Washington letter, writers state that! the
apprehension of war has almost totally-vanished.
It is now confidently anticipated that the Presi-.
dent will be authorized to compromise on the 49th`
degree;and we may therefore hope foi an amicable
adjustment ofthe knotty question unless Euglaud
in .her turn should beMinse stubborn.. •

The House have done hula except to posit the I
Sub Treasury Bill which. passed the House of ;
Representatives by a vote of 122 to 65... a party
vote. 'rte bill provides that the whole revenue• ! I
of the Government, including postage's, shall -be

collected in gold arid slyer coin, on and afte'r the
first ofOctober next. What effort this will havO I
upon the business and banks,!Of this country ti vs-
rionsly conjectured, but remains to be seen. I The

bill is pretty much—almost entirely—the old Sub-
Treasury Law re-enacted. The Senate BillJett-
live to allifle Regiment -Was discoursed on (rues-
day, and Mr.Lnin,'-aller Proposiug an ainentlmantl
that all the officers should be Native Americans,
made a flaming political native speech, to Which
Mr. lltoolgoole replied and said thatNative Amer-
icanism was en Obsolete idea,. worse shun the
Uaited'States Bank: ' bit. D. spoke for ab'out an
hour, antlk.elit the House:in a roar the grearler

I -

part ofthe time. - EMI
LEGISLATIVE

The,proceedingssil;the Legislatufe`duriug the 1-
past Week have been or a very interesting Charge- I
ter: The: Revenue Bill,;after baying bCen ;discus- 1.
sed with no little spirit finally Passed the Illousel
on Saturday, by a a6te:!;:if 4'4 to. 40. The Rill
prevides..for'talind'AnibraCite Seal tan :IFents a
ton at the pit's !nout!),74o.taxnisips' ,
ges,,, Schooners, .SteimbOals4l'analbosts,. 11ov:no.
five Engines::: Rail Road Care, Stages;:einrisgis
Coaches, Cabs, sad'every other kind of vehicle:
three milli on every dollar of their valud.
" • A pioPosition to tax: 7.Whiskey„Ala andSeer
was lost. gait :aeems.4llat Locafocoistil is not
willingp tax what may be called luxurissl:but the
neiessatici oflire, the very fuel that the Plum man
binis, is fazed... !'

We team from Flarrlisbuig -that the Bill giving
-

-

fransismtatieri pnvilegei to the Schuylkilrlbraviga-
lion Company' has pasied both houses. •

-A bill has been reptotpd to rapt a ciiarteito
the, Black MineCollieiy Rail Road. !

Atnoug ;other bills 'passed by the HOuse was
an aCatir the consolidation of thii State kiarie, and
authorizing ,the issue of coupons, payablefor ill
dues to .the _Comnionwealth, .Which Una' sent-
to the Senate. This is au important hill; ai Oise.
couponsor certificatU.of interest, will to lir certain
intent, supply -a kind of currency for thelpaymeut
of fazes Bud tnlit upon the State works. Thaw
coupons are to be cancelled as loon u 'paid into
theTreasury, and are not to be reissued. I '

On Tuesday last, a bill "To lay out a §tataroad
from Orwigiburg, l3chuylkill Co.. to ittersect
publicroad leading fromEvictor' to Igsueli3Ohunit;'..

- pima:llllm fence l4o a ..Bapplantent to
inact incorperating the .111auntearbon and Port
Cabun Rail &ad Coinpany. I . •

The Germantown Telegraph says.. ' „.- -

"Col..Weest one (Ida members in the House
from this 'county. was. accidentally absent, when.
this vote was tiken'ttAaz coal. Had labeep pre-
sent, he wouldhave 'Mad. be informs tie. igtitlet
the tax." ' .

*Trottel) members dodgedthe vote on theRe
venue. Bill. '

-.
• .

It it mentioned that In thearctic mire, Where
the the:o3=w is beloir zero, persons, can con-
verse itmore than a mile distance. - Dr. Jamieson
mentions that be heordc:ory,wotd ofI seitnort
the distinceof two tnitd.• - • '

1.: i TIIE.. MINERS'-:'-::jOURN4L;

0:TWo pahlish the followirig. address 'tit the in-
:

Tied of the author, oat we. do it with reirAt.4*e
have no , unkind feelings towards 3. M. C 4 but we
condemn Any attempt made by any persotit to a'rray,
one portion of Our citizens against snottier, orto

.;„.

draw distinction and lass thefiifferentportiens

14.Cotumunity. We have before this_sPolten but
.agairlA such efforti, and we are sorry t o say that
this is.not the first time theJ. M. C. has labored,
to bring aboutsome such measure. W:e certainly
have no • objection to the object contemplated" in
theproposed call—on'the contrary, we ShOuld be

glad to see all our citizens expresithcir sentiments
.

'in regard to the zproposed unjust\tax on:r eoid. Or

any other measure which interestsall Portioris-of
• the community. Frequently when 'important

Measures were 'discussed, the. workini,Men,have
not shown so great an:interest in such iciatters-as
we could desire, and we are glad to see them vi,alt-

the.importance of speaking lout When
prosperity is concerned. What we de-

precate is the tone and'icording of the all for the
proposed meeting.; Alf stich addresselmire mis-
chievous, and thei; Ina ,lication savors Istrongle•of
the trickery of dein gogue-ism. Welii object ,to

'the call becanee it draws invidious distinetions,

jilderogatory to the shoring man, and ittve believe
that no working an of proper feellni, will con-
sider himself co plimented by such a Nall, or will

jicknowledgeJhathe is inferior to any of his fellow
citizens, or is lees entitled to respect., IWe believe
all, men to be equally, respectable who are honest
and industrious, and it is ludicrous to see attempts

made to draw diAinctions in any commttnitywhere

ing up to
their own

. . ,

every man works, and where some otl those who

do head-work have it quite as hard as th'ose who•
labor with their hands. Out upon kilos° who

il ,

would attempt to instil into:the hosorrilof the me-

chanic and laborer, a feeling hostile tol ,any' class

of their fellow citizens. (citiz en,,•J. ,M. C. claims to he an American citizen, and

at the same time boasts that-ho belongs to no par
ty and has no settled principles. In Our country

where every man has a yoice in the governmenl,
it is the duty of each to examine-for ihimself and

11
to have a settled creed—not to be like a weather-

cock, shifting With every change of the political
.orwtnd. He who has no fixed principles, can never

enjoy thecunfidence or respect'of his fellow citi-
zens- •I
zens A man to be trusted and respected, must
be firm mid resolute in his principlcsfrople must

T
1 ~.

know where to n.i.f. him. It will of 'do to be
. II f

'one thing to-day, another tomorrow,
~... Without

decision of character no man can hope to'become
,1

influential. and he who lacks that important goal:•
ification must be contented to remain' obscure' and

II
unhonoted. It would be well for many to profit
by the knowledge Of this fact.' ' '

We make the preceding 'remarks with. sorrow.II ,

As we said tiefure, we entertain no unkin d feelings
ii

towards'J. M. C. Oh the contrary, we estrein
' .

him as an industrious, honest man;IIand in many

respects as an excellent citizen. ' Inlllour position.
I'however,' we deem it a duty we oivelto airninuni-
II

ty, to speak boldly and freely whenever we think

IiII 1any thing wrong is going on, and feeling-no.per-
sanal hostility toviards-i. M, C. or any otherman,

•

we will protest against, all cllhrts, mIl•ade to array'
•

one portion of the' community agaitist another.
We sincerely hope we shall never :rave to notice

...

any measure having a similar tendency. ,
'

• COMMUNIC/TED.
Tplhe Tr.vorking men of the Coal Re-

oion Greeting: in . ,
,

... , i iInsmuch OA the Modification f the present
'rank as proPosed liy the Hill now diefore a Com-
mittee of Congresi, will so far red+ the price of
foreign coal, that our citizens cannot compgte vr ith
,such imports successfully, the undersigned is of
opinion that his imperative upon the Wuns.iNG•
rags of this region, to take their own vital inter-
ests into their own hands; and give their own
opinions, on the subject of the i'aiiff,. as wells as

on the suicidal.proposition to tax onthracitc coal,
now before the Penmyfranin Lrlgislature! and
therefore calls upon every workinglioan who holds
the, sameopinion, ~to he and appear in his proper

person," at the hotel of Mortimer &Pox, on Sat:
urday evening next at G o'clock,H for 'Me above
mentioned•porpose. . .

.„.c:7' Reasoo why' this meding,,Shenild be held
by the Wortringtgen in otutecr to this.call :

No. 1. They 'who live by their wits, (which
embraces a very large class) will Irrianage to•live
somehow, whether wages for I iloorlll high or low,
and consequently 'would not he seriously affected
by free trade: -. ;I, j -

: '
•

•;- NO. 2. If Politicians take hold, tt will' be the
,leaders of. one pirty or the other;, and' the move-
ment will smell unsavory to the ob*tor.No. 3.3. M: C. is so eceenfric iinpismattei of
politics, that he really does noVknowri whichparty
he belongs to—‘if 'to shy—nor"doca 4fly other per-
son! 'Asking for nooffice, while teant can be
'kept'out ofsight, and not untlesstSrikting the trick-
ery to secure It if he did; allow 'm to say, that
he is rennsylrano all 'aver,' and Arneeican toithe core! , Therefore, this call can ot be styled a

political .partfnicivemelit. it 'l'
No.'4. At moat of our publicineetings.. the

Professional part ofour connaiunity enact the hu-
siness—:-'tis true they sornOtimee put ,a working-
man,in as an offi cer, as -a kind ofrrize to hide the
character such meetings assume---and whoa this
is the case, the wores drop the whole thing like
a hot- M

brick.
No. .5.- Now, let us change this order ofthings,

and get up a regular stand out foil 000 D woes
and protection to AMERICAN INDt;,llTit T. '

Itsatzstasn—This (tiatufday) evening. April
1 1th; it.rii o'clock. - ', I '.l. M. C.

,

-

A VFOIID TO TUE RICR.-SirRobert reel in his
great speech on the Corn Laws; asserts the very
close-connection between thecomfOrts of the pest
body of the, people and their • morals. The con-
verse iv-equally tree, that deititutien lie the fruit-
ful parent of Crime. But crimeis, insome shape,
always a tax onproperty. Is it not then the poll.
cy of the rich to prevent crime by Preventing des-
titution 1 And what so good a way is there of
preventing destitution as by providing employ-
ment.—Ex. Paper.

The above statements are - all correct, end are
worthy ofthe careful consideration of those who-
are making.strenneusefforts to:'destiloY the Tariff
of 1842, and by that means thruW!' thousabde of
industrious portion's out uf employment. No one
will deny that the effects of a tedriCtion of the
Tariffwould be to put , . stop to hunareds'ofman-
;',ufactories, andtheworkmen ernploed in these
factorial would be at once deprived O the moans__

i
of subsistence. . Whose fault would ' be, if, after
the reduction of the Tariff, crime! w , to increase
greatly? Would the sia•be that Of 4h poor man
whom the law bad deprived of,the m ‘s ofliving
by -hermit industry, or:mink?- 147. . brithe fault- of

these who threwhim uut.of mnpleyment.', Ira
MOne of andrels, Bulwer makes a criminal sey in

his daSOce. •"The taw makesus Whit we are, and
then-it punishes us for being whatll it made us."
There ictoo much truth in thiit Sentence, and

:ttiosei •wholitgislato in such a trientlet as to do-.
price the laboring,men of earning en honest live-

'lihootl, drive him to crime.... Let'members of Con-
sume celled; let ibetrOause before doing that
which must- result disastrohsli. !

A.CUITAL 07 MD. Rtecutzo.-The trial of Mr.
ThomasRitchie. Jr.,•for the Murder of John
Platoon* Esti, resulted in hisi acquittal. The
secondivrimealse.saillitted being sating's*,
Some panishmentought always inflicted upon the
survivorkV& dael,%but Southern juries *wiser to

.think that s men'slife isof little ireportsnce.

tOcat Sffairs.s.
foresznawrib—Agreeable to notice In last week's

papers. Mr.Harrington the celebrated ventriloquist and
professor offeats of legerdemain. iavetwo entertain=

Mentz in theTown HMI, on "San:inlay' anCTieilday
evenings last. Mr. flarringten's Performances are
far more Interesting than. those of most others. and
after having seen the Fakir of Ava_ severaltimes, we

hate no hesitation in saying that Mr. ll.'s 'entertain-
,Intents are better than were thnse_ of the Fakir. His
venttiloquAsm was excellent, superiortoanywe have

•heard. 'We have notbeen more agreeably entertained
for Muni time, thlin we were onTuesday evening last,

and we only regret that larger audiences were no!pre-
sent at the rations entertainments of Mr: ifarrin-gton.,,.. . . . . ...

Mr.'Quayle,the `i.ocalist, and Dr. Jewettthe Pianist,
have been giving concerts during tholatter part octhe
week. The former gentleman has always been a fa-
vorite here, and the latter is likely to heroine one:

Cooreavvo.--Ourreaders will perceive byan adver-
tisement in to-day';' wet. that Mr. Owen Martin has

commenced the cooperingimninens in our borough.--
He in an experienced woikman and is able to furnish
all articles in his line, of a gond quality and at Inw

We advise those ofour citizens*hb may want

tubs, btiricett, &c., to give him-a call.

Atm:my A few evenings since a•phrgon

entered the hardware store of Mews .Bright Pott
witha stick over his shoulder. The stick struck against'
one of thc:camplithe lanapili suspended from the ceiling,
and It Si 11 to the floor, which was for a few minutes
covered with liquid fire:• ,The flames were extinguish-

ed after slightly scorching the planks

Lour.--On .51onday morning. last a child about
five years of age, wandered away from a little girl

tinder whose charge she Was n*Wher way Ito school. No
tidings were heard of little wanderer during the
whole of 'Monday, hut on Tuesday" afternoon she was
restored to her agonized parents, who had supposed
her Inn forever; fearingthat she had Callen inthe river,
or had strayed so far in the woods upon the Mountaitul
that she would not be fotind alive.

_

. ,

Furst! SHAD.—For some twoor three weeks past
our citizens have been regaling thenlselves on line
large fresh shad. They are sold at from 23 to 371 cts.
each, and can be had of Messrs Boyle nod Hazzard &

Martz within, twenty four hours after thep have-been
talten In the iirer Delaware.

Pavan rEarrAturs.-*e return our tjianks to Mr.
s. T. Ilaizard for thePrasent of n lot offine early salad
and radishes, the fitet we have seen this season. Mr.
Hazzard has made such arrangements as, will enabfe
his to supply the good folks ofour borough with vege-

tables ae soon as they are to bur procured in Philadel-
phia, and we know that hit articles are goad, and lqs,
prices low.,Give hima! call.

NEW Fenton', cCnEricii.--Wa are gratified to learn
from tlie Rev. Mr. Cooley, that the proposed new'Epis-,
copal Church will be built. It is intended that tits new
Church shall be 60 feet in front by 110 iu depth. The
style of architecture will be Gothic, very 'similar bal.
that of the ,Chnrch of the Nativity in Philadelphia, of
which' Mr.Cooley was formerlypastor. The tower of
the Church will be 100feet in heighth, and this will bel
surmounted by a spire 80 feet high, which will maketthe' total heighth of tower and spire 180 feet. There:
will be room enoughto scat about 1000 persons comfor-
tably- in thebody,„cifthe Church, and we believe that,
this will be the largest Protestant Church in'the State
Of Pennsylvania. Our region is rapidly growing iti
importqnce and in population, and a new Protestant
Episcopal Church was much needed here: The 64
about to be built will.be large enough to accommodate
all Who may -Wish ro.come, -and We are glad to learn
that iris intended to have a number of pews free se
that the poor as well as the rich may attend se:vice,
if they choose, without the fear of intruding upon the
pews of others. ,

CAVTION—COVIITEEFEIT COIN.--Since it has beennscertainedthat a counterfeiter cannot be convicted at
our Court, though there is positive evidence againSt
him, a- large quantity of spurious coin has been pus in
circulation in our neighborhood. The money is made
of lead and is of various denominations, consisting 'of
dimes, quarters and halfdollars. We understand that
suspicions are entertained that the bogus is Inannfar-
Itred in our region, but the, rascals feellecure in their
nefarl,us employment, as no one Will take the tronhle
to ferret out crimes which when proven will be suffer-
ed to en unpunished; Several pieces of this couritnr-
felt inimey have been presented at our desk during the
past week, and we take this occasion to warn our rea-
ders against taking It. It is easily detected upon ex-
alnination.

• '

A WOll.l/ TO lIIOSE COMMENCING BCEINESS IN Poll's-,
sit.il.--We would inform those persons whoare about
commencing business in ?otitis-111e that there are stich
things as jiritrtine offices in our borough. Some of the
new corners donot appearto bd aware of this famine
they base had their handbilis printed in Philadelphia,
when better work could haVe-been dune in this piace.

Opt) ,IFELLow's ent.zerts.rnuc.--tire learn that It Is
the intention of the Independent Order of Odd FellOws
to have a grand procession and celebration in our bo-
rough on the 27th of next month. Front-the arrange-
ments which have been and are being made, we May
anticipate that the Juni-out will he large and the dis-
play _imposing. The. number ofpersons attracted to

'the Various lodges is large, and we Ithirn that it 'ls Con-
stantly increasing. Invitations have been extended to
Indges at a distance to participate with their brethren
in thisvicinity, and theoccasion will doubtless prove
,highly interesting. Fuller informationwill be found in

•another column.

CHANCE FOR gentleman from Phil-
tidelphM 'who passed thraugiour .locrn a rew days
'since obeerved thai heiras astonished to see so n any
mks iyin'g in our streets. lie estimated that about a

tontriight be colietedtere in a short time. The busi-
nese or picking up rags furnishes many a poor man
With a livelihoorin cur ;grin cities, and to one who
cannot And any better w•ay ofearningat honest lying.
ourboroUgh offersa chance as a rag-man:,

Remover...-flugh It. Itaghes k: Co., Merchant TO-
lors hive removed their establishment 'to the bruise
nerrabove the TOM] Hall. They advertise a large
clock of Goode, and say that they are able to furnish
clothing well made, at short make, and on reasonable
terms.

liswirsas & FanLaus,—Ati we have frequent
inquiries with regard to the Bill now before the
legislature for. the protection of ode citizens and'
traders igainst the swarm of hawkers and pc liars '
which haveiufested this county, and partiCulrly
the COal Region, for several years,past, we pub-,
lish the following letter which we received a few
days since from a member of the legislature, which
embraces all the 'infortnaticin the possess on the
subject: , • •• -

"Dankienttno, April 6th, 1846.
• Dear bin—in rerey to your inquiry, I will state the
cause of the delay Inthe passageofthe Bill in relation
to hawkers and pedlars. •

On the Same dey the committee reported the Dill, I
believe, Strange h.Palmer called on me, and requested
me not call it upfor a few days, as -there. was muck up-
-position to the bill. and that they wanted time to be
.heard. I informed him that twas in favoi of the bill,

•and would take paadvantage, but would give those op-
posed an.opportunity lo be heard:. Since then there
have been several remonstrances presented. I will,
howeiter. call It up in a few days..and will try:to push
it through. ' • ..Youis &c.

BIDUCTION. 07 Tll7. BRITISH TARIFF.,-/-110

British House of Commons on the evening ofthe
3d March; by a *voto of 78 to .268, negatived en
amendment providing for the I3i,I.DIAT/ termi-
nation ofall duties on bread•stuffs.

So it sementhat :the English Parliament are
not ready torepeal the duly On bread-stuffs. ' Yet
some of our members ofCongress are disposed to
use the possible ultimate repeal ofthose duties u
apretext for the reduction of out Tariff. There
is no certainty that England will ever admit our
grain dutyfree, and it is'Sidiculous for our Nei-

.
-

tienal Legislature to sell our Tariff for a price
which May never. be paid. •Let well, enough
alone" is a good motto. one which Ought 'to be
painted on the desks of theFree Trade, members
ofCongresi at Washington.. - " •

earn AzNa.--The Ex-president of Mexico
baying been charged with &design to invade his
ative,eouttrywith troops Irian Cube* hes lima
a proclapra4ou empbaticalijr denying ;that he has
any such design. Be declare that it is his intati•
11011,,t0 Mlleitt henceforth nthernblexico.

•Tnit COAL Tax..--The Revenue Bill has pas-
sed the House of Representatives by a close vote

--42 to 40. An effort made to reconsider the

bill and emend it by striking.ont anthracite coal
failed, and a motion to tax hituminous. coal 2.1
Tits per bushel was lost. It does notrequire any

'argument to show that this is unjust. Both should
Save been taxed . or neither.

'We stated list week thot if the_Legislature of

our State taxed coal, itwould be used as an argu-

ment in favor ofreducing the duty on that article.
There is no doubt that such would' be tbiieffect if
the hill became a law. We have strong hopes

however: that the Senate will refuse to sanction a

tax so oppressive, so 'unjust.•

The following letter from ate representative in

CI.ongress, which we find in the Harrisburg Tele-
.

graph,' to one of, the members of the Legislature

front !this county, although not: written for publi-
,

estion, we have taken the liberty to present it to

Iciur readers,' as it is Upon a question of so much
,i'mportance to his constituents:. •

'

HOVSEOI'REPRT.FENVATIVE's,
Washington, April 2, 1846.

Fnrxxo BoxEn:—The friends of the present

.Tariff beie have been much alarmed by the course
'of your House in imposing, a tax on anthracite
!Coal.' It will be to all intents and, purposes, n.re-
;lnuetion of the protectipn which the act of 184
give to the coal operations, ten: cents per ton.

! , If[ We at hope then declare that a duty 'of one
dollar and seventy.five cents per. ton is-no longer

,r equ twoby that trade,nnd that it will bear a re-

tluction to one dollar and stxlkfire eeels,hort can

liwe ask Congress to refrain from art interference
with this act, anti the protcctioh afforded by it?
Pennsylvania would thus be anticipating those in
Congresi''who are clamorops for a modification-of

• the piesentrate of duties.
The only hope which the friends of protection

in Congress have for a continuance of that policy,
and thwarting the action of Its enemies, is in a

steady opposition.,to every change of the Tariff
. net now in force. Thr friends of the Tariff, with

Imany of whom I have Iconiersed on the subject,
fear that this act of Our Legislature, if it becomes a

law, will helnade to operatengainst us, with great
force in the bill which will shortly be had in Con-
gress on the Tariff.

I am induced•tn address you on this subject,
because your and my constituents in Schuylkill
are so immediately intereated in this question,.
• I Very respectfully, your ob't serv't.

G. Boyer, Esq. ' ALEX. RAMSEY.
FOltztes NEWS.-By the - arriv.al of the ship

Si!vie de Grasse from Havre, -we base rims from

France to the sth ult. There is little of import-
ance. •

Another terrible'railruad accident has happened
in France, on the line between. St. Etience and
Lyons. A concussion took 'place, between two
locomotives. which met by a mistake in the del.
parture. There were twelve wagens attached to.
one locomotive: Six were smashed to pieces in
an instant, as well as both theleccimotives. ' Eight
persons were killed 'rib the spot, among whom
were two women and a child.- Ten were wound-
ed:fatally and twenty badly. This catastrophe
caused great excitement throughout the country,
egUalling almost the famous Versailles disaster.

The 'tonal :ations of Paris ure•now completely
finished. The fosses and ramparts are

been"sowed with grass seed. Six years have heed spent
in•this gigantic work.

Owing to the mild winter, excellent crops are
. •te ,anucipau. w• •

By the packet ship Northumbiland we have

two days later news from England.
,In Parliament there •was nothing doing of im-

ROrtance to this. side of the Atlantic. The dates
are not sufficient lute to allow any important ac-
tion in that body since the lasi arrivals. •

There is no mention; as frir as we Can see, of

the pilot boat Romer, which was reported to have
strived out on the sth ult.

1 The news from the North of Europe gives ac-
counts ofdifficulties in Poland, with a prospect of
rebellion, arising Irom'the scarcity of food and of
fodder. The fear of a famine in the country seems
about to be realized.

ImporrraxT racist Mexico„—By tin U. S.

Brig Somers we have news from Vera Cruz to the

22d ult; This intelligence confirms the fears that
Mr. SI;dell would not: be received as Minister.
though the Mcxican'Cabinet expressed a _willing-
ness to teat 9rith a Commissioner on the T!,xiis
Quebtion. Mr. Slidell immediately demanded his
passports. and iniended to sail at-.mice in the St.

Mary, whiCh was waiting,for hie). The Mexican
Navy had been• ordered to .a place ofsafety. The.

'Vera Cruzans are frightened and are moving out
Of the city. Mr. Black our consul at Mexico
thinks it Probblo that Mr. Slidell. may bereceived
netherlatest moment.' Paredes had attacked the

liberty of the press. 'Ampudias' army had rctolt-
ed andhad refuied to proceed to the frontier .Of
Texai. Mexican affairs appear to be approaching
a crisis. Nine tenths of the 'people are 'rePubli-.
cans, and the idea of a monarchy is so repugnant
to th&feelings that it is probable that it Will cause
the difficulties to be settled. ..1,

INFOIritRATE OCCVIIIIENCE:—WO Tegreeto
learnthat: young gentleman cif-our borough while
on a recent visit to Philadelphia; thrmigh the ad-
vice of a barber, was induced to apply a certain
hair dye to his chin:which caused the skin topeel
off and made the chin exceediekly bore. If he
hid used 61exan*r'e, TricOaAci he' would riot
have been so seriously.afilitted.V.The Tricobaplie.

is far-Sale at thicoffice. kis a liquid application!
instantaneous jolt) efrecus;and neitherinjures the
hair or skin. . • -

Bcnottntzs IN READINO,r-The Roadin: ps
pars Of Saturday last contain aCcoyirra of ra t
daring burglaries committed in:that borough du.
ring the preceding week.- Among others we see
-that the book establishment of Mr. E. W. Ear(
formerly of this borough, wasrobbed to the amount
of from $l5O to $2OO in .uncurrent money, Mid
some articles of stationery. The Borough COun-
cil have shown theirgenerosity. and the interest

they feel in the safety .91_ the citizens ofReading,'
by voting an appropriation orTilly Dollars as a
reward for the apprehensionof the rogues. Un•
presdenl4l liberality! •

"

1. 0. Of O. F.
Ono Fm.tows Cscaansrtort—The different

Lodges of I.U. of O. F. of, this borough, will
hold a celebration awl procession on Wednesday-
the 27th of May next. It is esptcted that all the
brethrenOf the Order here, and a large number
from hedges abroad, wilt participate in the OM.
ceision. _They have invited an able Orator, 'who
has consentatto be with. them on that day and
deliver the Oration. Mr. John M. Crosland has
been Selected as Chief Marshall for the occasion,
who has appointed. the foltosiing named gentle..
men asAid*: ' •

''

• -

• From No. 20. JOhn Bindley.
- I.• E. Chichester. • '

•,s • 44, .I.6hri G. Bruin.
, . - 53, B. T. Taylor.
I • •a Wm. Wolf.•

• The Committee of Arrangements have extend-
ed invitations to mast of the Lodges' in this part
of the State, but lest some of-them should not
reach their destination, they desire-through this
medium to invite all theirbrethren in F. L. & T.
every, where to be with thorn; sucuirkg them that
they shall receive e cordial welcome. •

For the,sake of uniformity it is requested that
the brethren will clothe themselves in dark sppa-,
"pl. Each-brother will be particular to WM.-UZI
flegalia belongingto ,bra rank and station:"

At a hie Election in Memphis;'three pinteni
Wore' .siceesdal One wes elated
Sheriff, anotherAldunipiandthe !birdConstable.

,

-COL;billTOiet3Sexten.—The speech delivered
by Col. Benton in the Senate,on Wednesday last,

created a great sensation, and has apparently floo-
red the .54 40 members of the Senate.. He addu-
ced if:moldable testimony to prove thatby the trea-
ty of Utrecht the 49th parallel of latitude was
recognised as the boundary line, or' at least was
established as the boundary by the commissioners
appointed under that treaty to locate line—that
Mr. Jefferson never sought to establish a higher
northern boundary ; end, in fact, that the• United
States pave no just claim beyond that limit. Gel.
Benton says=“the great fact is now established.—
The commissaries did meet under the treaty of
Utrecht; they did execute the stipulations of that
treaty; they did determine the limits between the
French and British possessions in North Ameri-
ca; and the parallel of forty-nine, from the, Lake
of the Woods indefinitelylp the west, was one of
the boundaries estafilished hy them. ,

. Col. Benton attributed, the error of Gen. case,
in his denial of the fact ihat the boundary iline
bad been established under the treaty of Utrecht,
to his having consulted Greenhow's book instead
of authentic documents. make the follow-
ing extracts from his speech, confident that they
will be gratifying to our readers:

"Mr. B. had .not voted for the purchase of
Greenhow7s hook; he _had hut a poor opinion of

hooks compiled •in closets,for the, instruction di
men of busine'ss. They were •generally shallow,
of no use to the informed, and dangerous to the
uninformed, whom they led astray ; and to the
indolent, who would trust to their superficial uteri-
RCS. without going to the fountain head, and seek:

I ing truth at the bottom of the well. Sp of the'

book in question. Had it not been, for Green-
h ow's Oregon the Senator from Michigan would
have sought,the history of the treaty 'of Utrecht
in the authentic documents which our library con-
tains, andwould have found the truth, and would
have been to-day a free-man, and not a prisoner.
as he constituted himself yesterday, in the hands
of the Forty-Nines. Ile-is now' their prisoner,
doomed to dwell at -49. He is not killed but ta-
ken, We may say of him as the consoling mes-
senger raid lo'Penelope:

"The great Ulysses is not dead,
"But, far front wife and.son,
"Ileliees a prisoner on a desert isle,'

- I will not follow the poet and say-
"Detained by savage men r•

For the Forty-Nines. are not savage, but peaceful
and merciful, and will allow the captive the full
liberty of his person, on his parole of honor yes-
terday, given, en a condition now become absolute,
newer to pass 49; never to use again that name of
omen, the Russian line. This is ,a sad termina-

tion--almost ridiculous—Of his warlike commence-
ment. It is the fruit of his dependence on Green-
how's book. That book has been the little dog
of his catastrophe. Henceforth the Senator's oc-
cupation is gone. War—inevitable war—can no
longer he the burden of his song. War is now'
evitsble. Inevitable has reversed its application.
It is peace that. is, inevitable,. and henceforth we
must hear that dulcet sound. . • •

The effect of this change in the Senator's posi-
tion -must he great. On the Grecian band, of
whom he is the Agamemnon, it must have a most
diminishing effect_ That band for some months
have been sitting for the picture which the .poet
drew of our grand. mothers in the time of long
waisted gowns and tight

•

I! "01=11 by deirces and beautifully lees."
But'now the sudden deduction of so much weight
and 'strength.. in the person of their chief, must ,
leave them almost nothing. On the future con-.
duct of the.campaign it must haven deCiaive ef-
fect, for the kitties of this expedition, both big
and little, must renounce it-'lwhen the great chief
has imposed tbe,,, penalty of silence and inaction
on himself. On t ie country it must have a fine
effect, for the alarms.of war will suddenly cease.
On The 'freasury-the effect will be delightful. The
twenty-ono millions extra for the army, will cease
to be wanted. The Military and NaVal Commit.
tees, if not wise have at least been Iticky. They
delayed to report. bills for these thirty millions,
and to-day they become unnecessary. Inactivity,
in them, if not masterly, has at least been profita-
ble; it hTt saved thirty millions of extra-taxes,

or loans to the people
'v Thus one' by onears Senators defining their
positions on thisall-important question—and we
think that, before the vote is taken it will be seen,
that a large ,majority of them are in favor of as-
suming the 49th parallel of latitude as the basis

of settlement between 'the two countries,and of
course opidaed to engaging in war for "the whole
of Oregtin or none." Col. Benton has not left

the 54 90 members an inch ofground upon which
to stand; lie has swept. the whole from undertheir
feet; and they must eithei unite with the 49 mem-
bera, of:favor an unjust and iniquitous. war We
aro glad‘to hear Col. Benton speak so positively
as to the continuance of peace, for his -voice will
have a powerful influence not only with the Senate
but with the whole country. -

4V•HIG NOMINATION

For, Canal Commissioner.

JAMES -,;M. PO WER,
• mut; L'OUNTY.

.71.1RR
OnThursday. the 2d,inst., by the Rev. John Maddl-

ion, Mr. JOHN FLEtCHEII, of Pottsville, to Miss ELIZ•
DETII ATTERNALL.late (rim England.

On the 7th inst.,-by the Rev, David Hassinger, Mr
GORGE NV: lIHNTZINGEN, to Miss LEAH WONIELNDOR£
bath of Pottsville:

DE✓ITIIS.
• °little sth inst., In this borough GEM= G. IlAnats,

formerly. but Limerick township. 51ontgomery county
Pa., aged about 37. yeara. (Norristown papers please.
copy.)

,On the 4th Inst., in this borough, Jonniog FLETCII-
tIi., son of Amos and Mary E. Wert, aged months and

days. .
In Philadelphia, on the morning ofthe 9th inst., after

a lingering illness,•Mi*. Mesa HALBERSTADT. relict el
George Halberstadt, in the 72d year ofher age.

At Oak ililLon the sth hist:, Mr. DASID %V. Baowtv,
In the 43d year of his age.

In Minersiille, On Monday, April 6, Mr.WILLIAM
Monza's, carpenter, in the 65th year of his age, after
an illness of two weeks. Ile was native of Glamor-
ganehire, South Wales, and emigrated to this country
about 14 years ago. , .

OUR MaItILET.
CORRECTED CAREFULLY FOR THE JOURNAL

. . .

Wheat Flout, .' Res BM. 05 00 Plenty
'Rye do 1 •`',' . 3 2.3 to 350 Plenty

Wheat, • bushel ,' 1 06 i dearer
Rye . • -1 •", '.65 to .70 : , do • •

Corn' ' .
~ 621 • do .

.

Gate do
Potatoes new " " 75 - . do
Timothy deed, , •• 2 50: • do
-Clover •• 450 '. .:. Bearer
Eggs ' Dozen 12.. -

• Scarce
Butter lb. 17to 16, -Plenty
Bacon • : " •

' - .6 •''' do
Hams 10 ' I do .

Plaster - . ' Ton 800 ! Plenty
Hay... „: ". 6- no • ;do
Dried Peaches pared Bush. ' 250 • . do
Pried; do • unposed, ." ! . 150 10
Dried'Apples oared . ' . .

To Bridge Builders.'
SEALED' proposals will be received At tbe bongo of

Jacob Dyer, in the town of Catawissa, by the Pres-
ident and Managers ofthe CatawissaBridge Company,
until Saturday. the Birk seat. at 4 o'clock, P. X.,for re-
bn the bridge over the ..Susquehanna river ai
that place., Plans and specifications to be seen at the
house °rube 'aid Jacob Dyer. By order ofthe Board
ofDirectors. DAVID CLARK, 'I./canter,.rattarriasa,April,ll,lB4o. ' 15-

BOROUGH ACCOUNT.
SAMUEL SILLYMAY, Erg., Treaturer in

account with the Burette& of Poltivillejram
the 28th of Arte.lB43: to June. 18.p.

_

QM
1843. •

June itßalance in baml as pet ac:cmaret 633 36;' auded,
4844.
Eeb..l2, ' tly'caah received of0. hailer. tar

for 1841,. 1 004. .
. ,

By sash received of D, Leib. tax
for 1843, 51 92

MU. 15,, By cab received ofDwil.Lelb, tax
for 1842and 1813, - 4414 vs

- By cash r ved. permitof
Cire . . • 13 00

By ebblreeeivea at 4. W.
5 03

' 'By sbreceived ,ofWm F. '
Dean, 500

: - • • •1 - . 4400
receivedßy of S. U.

1111Ist, for Wm. MilL, 1= 31
Byeadi received of S. M,;

Mills; tbrN. . 723 31 •
--- 2107 62

443 31Babuzi ins TsMute:,

II

Dr.
-

No. ef ", .

1843. orders. :r
June 28,, 10X Fay. Daniel Nuriema-ther. in 2.5

" 184 NationMl:lit infantry Corn.
pony. munition to Miners.•

: villa expedition, ..

" , 139 Elias I)err, Inspector ofelee.-_.. ..._
1040

ib in May 1543, ' 150Jacob•.. 160 Kline, Judgee.• • da 1 50 J.
161 - Thos. M. Suasel, do do . 150

~ . 162 J. P. Offerman, Cl'k.' do - 150
... 163 Thos. C. Hulme, do , do ;1 50

154 • N. 31. Wilson, Inspector, 1 50 1
. .. . 165 Andrew Mortimer, Judge, 150

165 Daniel Glassmite'Cletk, Iso
~ 1091 N. J. Mills, Roost, and Sta-

. - ,• tionary lbr do.. 150
Sept., 19, 169 D.Krebs,4Boo hack to Watch •

: house 4165
and making tax list 900

.- . - soar
170 11aac Seyernt movingEngine

.•ilouse,white craeilniandpainting foundation: and
pavement to same, 19 50

171 Charles 51uqaret, repairs on .
culeert,Adarni st... I 50
balance ofinasonwork
Mauch Chunkstreet, 4 40

5 50 1
179 Geo. U. Sttebter, rope for Hy-

• ; draulion Engine, , 2TO
173 B. Banuan, printlagin 1812,

Proclamation.; Ordinincei
:unties, blank books, paper

. and-quills. . .11 97
. i 1843 publishing note-

% ces, blank books, pa-
per. .

2349
Itt "Samuel Lewis, staking, gra- ,

tin[ and levelling in
bantango. Rail Road, Mar-
ket. Adams &3d its 10 00
making report 9f
grades, Market, Ad-
nms & 3d. streets, 200

,15,1 day surveying for
line stones, 45.75 '
Assistants to do., :53 00

63 73
. . 175 D. 11. Leib, High Constable's

services, notifying invin-
. her of Council, removing

nutaances,• &c., for the
year 1842,

Oct. 17, 176 l N.for hog
J. Mills,6 nionth's rent

pen. to la ofApril
1944. .'lO 00

"- 177 Philip Koller,eurbing, paving
,making gutter, stone and
gravel, atvvatch house, . 156 91

" 178 • IL:M. Palmer, publishing no.
lice; • 600
Election tickets for..
1842 and 1843, 750

- :Two Ordinance; ' -40 00
53 50

3300

Nov. 28, 179 i Street Committee up to
7th ofNov., 11343,..Fra-

. ding Yuengltdies al;
! ' ley, - . 35 00

. •

. : Do side walks Market
street, 15 00

~
'. • Widening Norwegian

street, '• ' - 3 75
; Opening gutters and

culbert holes,. 13 75
Repairing Bridges, 11 30
Repairing street" and

• . ,; side walks, ; 775
' Da y laborer' 153}

days,. at 75 as., 114 931 '
• ! : Do berme and cart 17 ~

days, at. I 75, . s- 29 75.

II

......ggir 43 i180; D. IL Leib, removing
filth, sr-c., ' • 27 90_

- : advertisements, - 225 , . ,
' and putting up Locke ,

• I and repairs at watch . .
' hotnt, • '' 4,75.
;. I •

• , ..
--- 34 907

.. I,e,v 'F. IL Maurer, making C.a. -

, bert,
Dec. 19,. 182. Isaac Severn, moving douse •

• Rail Road _street, 19 59
- ,- • . Mason work-to same. '2B 25

:

-Lumber. 'and sundry •
' ' ; repairs,. - 47 199

, —7.-... . 95 83.

" 183, Francis Yeepan, 65 stone .
, ', dressed and delivered, for -

. planting in streets, • 655
1814. ; •;

Januaryl6,lB4, C. Stephenson, I year!' inter-
' est on Loan,

75 00

6(/ 00
IN: H. Strauch, pole for fire batik

roof, /kr. ' ~i4!
g.l •T. DI, Crosland, areviees as
• !. Chief Burgess, • 50 00

Killing and removing
dogs,repairs atEngine
house, repairs at gut.. ,

- ters;bridges, 4te•,, '43 71
.„

' 1' • . - 93 71 H
.'• Dr. To„permlts to dr- , -
',. • cus,6nts and building

' i permits, . 56 Plt _i
Î ,--•

' 37 39
184 Itich'd Hirst. layjng cross-,

,
- ways I:l.C:entre street, la '

1!542,
889 Samuel blyers,assisting Bana-

-1 , • ' uelLewis, Of days planting
• corner stones In streets,

March 19, 100 Enamel Lewis, staldnVlev-
..

. • cling, etc., In East, Nor-
loVeginn, Third,Iligh, Lau-
rel,;• andDeorge sts.r 26 7S

• Planting stone in Ate:-
- , . 3 days ' ' 006

; . Assistants • do 5.00
. ,

191 1 yelerk., ai's*silicas as Town
C, • : 50 001 • • Extra' work' making
out acount.. 5 00

1Q Henry Gets, I year rent for
Council Room,

r"

LIEI

155 00

125 00
April 16, . 193 ' John P. Ilertrani, publishing

1 Ordinances,.
" 194 . E. E. Blau d, 1 ton coal 'and
. ! repairs to Hydraulion en-

gine, • •
• " 123 . E. E.... Bland, sundry •13mIth

• work. picks.sledges, drills,
. hammers, &c.,

May 21, 196 E. O. Parry, 1year's salary
, ; ; • •, as Solicitor.

" 197 Henry Geis, for inauguration .
supper.

193 North Ward election officers,
" 199 Wm. Wolff; oil for Hose,

June 21, 200 Wm.& A. De ilaven,fun proof
chest,

" 201 • Routh Ward Election-otHeets,
AugustA 632 N. J. Milla,6montlearent for

. Hog Pen,
;. tt 203: 1:). 11. Leib, High Constable 1

-- !• year's aervices to May 1134.4
Sept. 3d, 201 Andrew Mortimer-Superin-

tendent of public streets,
. : for laboringhpds, carts &

13 98
Dr.,To stoat 'Bag -
and permits; .29 69

.

. - • —,----3,127 'ZI- ....

21 00

FM

BEI

5000

3000
- 13 00

1 50
70 00
7 00

10 00

,3500

305 'Jacob Kaegeber,niakingeopy
of Triaenual Assessment-, 500

209 Geo.ll. Stichter, Fire Hooks,
Ladders, Baskets and 'shed'
for same, • 73 Ea

109 R. H. Palmer, publishing bo. •
rough acc't. for 1841, 55 00
DO for 1342, ..313 75
Election Ticket; 5 00

• 63 7$
Sa IWO Geo. IL, Stutter,. shovels. . •

nails, ke., 5 82
. .

• Store and pipe ,fur 15
Council chamber. - Rl 08

- ' i 211 D. Krebs, copying Assess-
. • ment, levying tax and Col-

i 'lector's bonds.
•". 212 E. 0. Jacksaa,pablishing pro-

posals,
_

/041

1845.
February 7,213, Miners.' Bank, on account of 'tinterest on loan.

• 214 Samuel 8111yman, Treasurer,
Home Carnage;

• i 217 Andress Mortimer. SuPertn-
strident et public streets,

- for laboring hands, horses.
earts& all general repsirs,l

• i 218 Samuel Sillyatn,Treasurer.
; . to payon account ofHose,

220 "Isaac Ilerern,to payexpenses
'And freight onAre snots-

.

March 222 - SamuelMyers,assisting Low-
. is. in planting stone in

• streets, .

••213 (3. C.Winkoop,ta pay freight
on Lamps and posts,

224 Wm. Mortimer, ground rent
• • forEngine house,

April 15„i 227 C. Stephenson. interest on
loan to July Ist. 1844.

" 219 G.C.Wintoop,to pay freight
4141 Wraps

lase 17; 33 SamuelBillyman, Trea-surer;
to pay on account ofHesa,

221 essauel LeWll running grade
lines Bail road sod laurel
attests and Minersville
road.. 10 50
121 days plantingeor.. -
sey stone, withaasla^

• 63 50las
" ; 188 T. &J. Beatty, rope for dre

books, ,

223 Isaac Beck, astatine Town
' Clerk.

.. •

'ICH 84
300 00

3 Jaws Nagle; painting lamps
• and lamp poetry, .
" 215 !diners! Bank interest Infull

• to January 24,1845,
31. Andrei" Mortimer. &merits;

tendent of public streets,
' . for labonug bands„sarts

• &paiall generalre-
. . rs,

Dr.to 85 Perch stone
511,csi

sold. • 31 67 '
circus & bull- • •

ding permit* 43 50 75 rt•

EMI

MEI

EMU

15 00

5000
6000

CEEI

Samuel Blllytean, Treaautert, salary front
Ist April, 1843 to June 184!, In full, - •

Allowance to Treasurer for uncurrent mo-
ney.onhand, 400

Also.dlscount o 433 lola, • 14 40

74 04

. -
,

.
, .Thieleto certify that ere have examined the I •

or8.aillymen,Tresauter ofthe borough of,Potm
from June SSW NUto June 1815, and And it tort

- 1 : 't://. EICIIHOLTi, 1•
.. :. -..W%. MORTIMER, Xt., , ;Audit.

Apxll 11.1- NICHOLAS FOX,:-•.-

d

30 00

10 00

=1


